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Before Mr. Justice S il l  and Mi'. Jmiice Rcmplni.

PAStJPATI MOHAPATRA ( P e i s c i p a l  D e p e n d a h t  No, 1) v. NABAYANI 1897

DAaSI ( P la in t ib 'i ? )  a n d  o t h e u s  ( P b o  p o b m a  D e p e n d a n t s . )  ^ardh ?

Bmgd Tenancy Act (V IT I0/  13SS), aeotions 181,t11—Paymeni h j person 
inUmted Jo pm en t sals—Mortgage—Incmnivance.

A mortgage creatad by the operatioa of seotiQu 171 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act {VIII of 1885) is not an itioumbraaoa within tiie meaning of 
section 161 of tlint Act, and is not liable to be annulled aa such at the 
instance of a pm'ohasei' o£ a holding at a gale in exeoutioa of a decree for 
arrenra of rent.

The facts of the case sufficiently appear from tlie judgment 
of tlia High Court.

Babu J3^pm BeJiari Gliose for tlie appellant.

Babu Tara KiahoreCliowdhry and Babu Bidliu Bhusan Qmyuli 
for tbe respondents,

T k  judgm ent of the  H ig h  Oourfc (H ill and E am pin i, JJ .)  
was as follows

The qnestion raised by this appeal is whether a mortgage 
created by  the operation of section 171 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act is a n  iu G a m b ra n o e  within the meaning of chapter X IV  of 
that Act, and as such liable to bo avoided by the purchaser of a 
holding at a sale i a  execution of a decree for arrears of rent.

The facts found by the lower Appellate Court are as follows: 
Subordinate to a certain putni tenure there were two holdings, one 
of which was in the occupation of a person named Sumitra, and 
the other in that of Sundari and ITityamoyi,

On the 14th Pous 1296 the husband of Matungini, the second 
defendant in  the prasent suit, purchased both these holdings from 
the tenants.

Afterwards in  the year 1891 the  piitnidara in stitu ted  two suits

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 885 of 1896) against tlio decres of 
Babu Eajendra Kumar Bose, Subordinate Judge of Midnnpur, dated the IBtli 
of I’ebi'uary 1895, reversing the daoree of Babu Kanti Oliandtu Bhadari,
Munsi£ of Sarbetta, dated the 11th of September ISB'I'i



1897 for arrears of rent for the years 1295 to  1298, one .against Sumitra 
P asdpati against Sundari and Nityamoyi. Matungmi in t a ,

MoHAPU'aA. Yeued in both suits as purchaser, and ultimately a compromise 
N araV an i was arriTed a t between her, the putnidaTs, and the sons of Sundari 

Dashi. Nityamoyi, imdei' which Matungini confessed judgment for

the rent claimed in the suits, and it was agreed that the sona of 
Sundari and Nityainoyi should hold both the holdings as rai>jals 
undeT her.

On the 2nd Assin 1299 Matungini granted a dm'-mohimri 
lease of Sumitra’s holding to Pasnpati, the first defendant in the 
present su it; and shortly afterwards pending proceedings in exe
cution taken by the putnidars in the suits already mentioned, she 
sold her mokurari mourasi interest to the third defendant in tie 
present suit, Srimanta Lai Bera, he undertaking to satisfy the 
decrees out of the purchase money. This, however, was not done, 
and Pasupati then, in order to save the holdings from sale, paid 
the amount of both the decrees into Court. In  the year 1892 the 
rent of the holdings being again in arrear t)\e piitnidars brought 
a suit against Srimanta Lai Bera for its recovery. They obtain
ed a decree, in execution of which the holdings were brought to 
sale and purchased by Kasinatb, the fourth defendant in the present 
suit. In  1893 Pasupati sued Matungini for recovery of the money 
paid by him into Court as mentioned above. He obtained a decree 
against her for the amount claimed, together with a declaration 
that, by virtue of section 171 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, ho was 
entitled as mortgagee to bring the holdings to sale. This he pro
ceeded to do ; whereupon Kasinafch put in a claim to the property, 
but, having failed in that, he procured tho issue of notices under 
section 167 o£ the Tenancy Act, and then sold his interest in the 
holdings to the plaintiff, U  nder these circumstances the present 
suit has been brought for avoidance of Pasupati's mortgage and 
dur-mokurari lease. The Court of first instance dismissed the 
suit, bnt its decree was reversed in appeal by the Subordinate Judge 
who held both the mortgage and dw-viokmari to be voidable at 
the instailca of the plaintiff as the successor in  interest of Kasihath 
the purchaser of Srimanta’s molmmn.

l a  appeal before xis it was argued that, in so far at least as the
■ mortgage is concerned, the decision of the Subordinate Judge
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is wrong, iiiasinach as a mortgage oroatad by the operation of 1807 
section 171 of the Toaanoy Acb oannot be regarded as aa ia- Pasupati 
ottmbrance in the sense ia wliioh the term is used ia chapter Mohafatba 
XIV of the Act. We thiuk that this conteafcion is correct. N a k a y a n i 

The term “ inoumbraiioe ” is defined for the purposes of chapter 
XIV by section 161 of the Act, and means, according to that 
section, “ any lien, sub-tenancy, easemsnc or other right or 
interest created by the tenant on his tenure or holding or in 
limitation of his own interest therein and not being a protected 
interest. ” In  order to satisfy this definition, it is clear that, 
whaterer the nature of the particular incumbrance may be, it 
must be the creation of the tenant, bat in the case now before 
us the mortgage interest claimed by Pasnpati was not created 
by the tenant, but arose independently of him by the operation 
of section 171 of the Act. We think, therefore, that it is not an 
incumbrance within the meaning of Chapter XIV, and conse
quently that it is not an incumbrance which may be annnlled 
at the instance of a purchaser under the provisions of that 
chapter.

Wo think, however—and in this wo agree with the Subordinate 
Judge—that the effect of the payment made by Pasupati must be 
limited to the holding of Sumitra to which, his dur-mokurari in- 
tere.st was subordinate. The sale of the holding of Sundari and 
Nityamoyi would not have affected his position.

The appeal will accordingly be decreed in part, and the 
decree of the lower Appellate Court be modified to this extent, 
that the suit, in so far as it seeks the avoidance of the mortgage 
held by Pasupati over th.e holding of Sumitra, will be dismissed.
In other respects the decree will standi We make no order as 
to costs.

H. w . Decree varied.
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